Imperial Indian Tapas
Finest

Exclusive C ails & Gins
ockt

5 Course Christmas Menu
£65.00 per person
Menu available only on advance booking
Minimum booking of 4
Mon-Sun, 4 pm to 10 pm

Welcome Shot

Shot of White Wine infused with saffron foam

Amuse Bouche

Chestnut soup with mini garlic naan

Starters

Prawns balchao on toast
Star anise buttered baby carrots
Garam masala chicken liver pâté
Aubergine stuffed with Bombay potato and six seed bread
Grilled chicken skewers

Mains

Kerala Roast Turkey

Roast turkey with pan dripping gravy, masala potato wedges and spiced cranberry relish

Leg Of Lamb Raan Wellington

Lamb shanks served with garlic mash and rogan josh sauce

Sea Bass

Pan seared sea bass with black cumin caviar sauce

Lokhandwala Shepherd’s Pie

Mix spiced vegetarian shepherd’s pie Lokhandwala style

Desserts

Star anise pannacotta with raspberry sorbet
Rose cake stuffed with chocolate mousse served with vanilla ice cream
Christmas pudding with brandy cream and salted caramel sauce

Lokhandwala
and the ruins of Lady Charlotte
One of the best-kept secret scandals that rocked
Victorian British aristocracy. Proud, elegant and
curious, our very own Lady Charlotte Louisa
Fitzrovia, eloped with a suave and affable street
boss from Mumbai’s then notorious district,
Lokhandwala. Outraged by the disgrace Lady
Charlotte had brought upon the family, her father,
the fourth Earl of Rockbourne, outcast her.
Disregarding her father's disdain, her heart stolen
completely, she set up her life’s dream in London,
with a tea room, gardens, a hot-house and a lounge
for her love, Vijay. A magical summer of love and
a promise of marriage, Lady Charlotte planned a
happy life away from the Imperial British Society.
93 Charlotte Street is rumoured to be their ‘British
House of Exile’ until their dying day. Lokhandwala is a sympathetic homage to all those who lived,
loved and fought for their love.
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